Ready for Budget Billing?
www.stcroixgas.com
415 S Second St
River Falls, WI 54022

(715) 425-6177

Average your low (summer) and
high (winter) bills to get
a medium sized,
predictable bill
each month.

JULY 2016

Due Date:
July 25,
Monday
Your payment is on time if it
is received on the due date by
closing time at our payment
locations. Mail in time to
meet this date or drop your
payment at:
River Falls Location:
Our office, 415 S. 2nd Street.
Due date deadline: 5 p.m.
Prescott Location:
First National Bank,
1151 N. Canton Street.
Due date deadline:
lobby - 5 p.m.,
drive-up window - 6 p.m.
Online bill payers:
allow 10 business days for
your payment check to reach
us to avoid late fees.

Visit us at

www.stcroixgas.com
You can click through to pay
by credit card with Payment
Service Network. Or call PSN
at 877-885-7968. There is a
$3.99 transaction charge.
You can request EFT
(electronic funds transfer) for
your gas bills going forward.
There is no fee for EFT.

How does it work? We calculate your monthly Budget bill based on your total annual usage and the number of months in the budget billing year. For example, if your annual
usage is predicted to cost $600, your monthly bill is set at $50.
Our 12-month budget billing year runs August to July. Signing up now gives you the
lowest bill possible because your total annual usage is spread over the maximum number of months (12).
This predictable, medium sized bill helps you stabilize the rest of your financial budget.
No big winter bills to deplete your checking account right when holiday bills arrive.
We true up your budget to match your actual usage and costs twice a year. Your budget
amount is reset when we do this.
Call today for details, 715-425-6177, weekdays, 8 am to 5 pm.

